
NORTON'S

is now going on
at the Old Store,
322 Lackawanna ave.,
where the whole of
the w recked stock
will be sold at prices
to interest buyers and '
move the goods quickly,

j Miscellaneous Books,
Stationery, Fancy Articles,
Blank Account Books,
Wall Papers, Window
Shades,
Room and Frame Mould-i- n

ors. which have been dam
aged by water and smoke,
much or little, and must be
sold at some price soon to
clear the building for repairs.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

8

THE GENUINE POPULRR

Punch Cigars
HftVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &C0.
IBIPWHTSD Ofl EUCH CIGftB.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia n specialty. Wo!l

known Sornnton physicians in charge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CORE CO., MIL,

203 Washington Avenue.

DIXMORE DOINGS.

A. P. MeDonough raised his new barn
yi'sior.lr.y. i

Vrcsh oysters received dally at Pal
mer's market.

The funeral of Patrick McDonald was
held yesterday at 3 o'clock at St. Mary's
emircn.

Hugh Bnyland and Miss Cassle Derrig
were married at St. Mary's church,
"Wednesday.

Miss Millie AurwIii and George
Dainty were married last evening by
Itev. J. 0. Leaoock.

The enk: ialnmcnt that was to have
fceen held last Wednesday evening un
der the auspices of the Loyal Legion will
be held Saturday evening. They expect
to give entertainments nearly every
rooming night rr sumo time.

a uige nunu.er or uunmore young
people attended the Kpworth league con
ventlon at Hyde Park last evening.
A number of the delegates will be
entertained by Dunmore residents
This conference convention Is very ln- -
Htructlve and helpful to both young
tind old. Try and attend, If you have to
make extra efforts.

Scronlon's Business Interests.
THE TRIHt'NK will soon publish a rare

fully compiled and (jlusslliod list of the
leuiling wholesale, DunKing, manufuetur
ing and professional Interests of Scran
ton und vicinity. The edition will be
bound In book form, beautifully Ulustra
od with photogravure views of our pub
lie buildings, business blocks, streots,
etc., together with .portraits of leading
citizen. No similar work has ever given
nn equal representation of Scranton
many Industries. It will be an invaluablu
exposition of our business resources,
Pent to persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract new com
era and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation is on a plan
that cannot full of good results to thaso
concerned as woll as the city at large,
IleprcsentatlveB of THK TK1I1UNE will
cull upon THOSE WHOSE NAMES nre
DK8IHKD In this edition und explain it
nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences
In thlB edition will pleaso leave notice at
the ottlce.

Homo-Mad- e Wine.
'TIb a pleasure to drink home-mad- e

wine from those elegant rich
that Davldow tiros, have for sale.

Jluy the Weber
and get the best At Guernsey Bros

Lost: A plain gold ring, engraved on
Inside Aaron ana Bylvla, June 2nd, J8M,
Flndor will De iirjerany rewarded by re
turning to A., uoiusmlth, of Goldsmith
Bazaar,

I am prepared to receive a limited num
ber of piano pupils. For terms, etc., ad
dress , Kicnara F. Lindsay,

822 Mulberry Street,
Or at Powell's Muslo . .

ON OTHER SIDEQF CHANNEL

Passing Events of the Day on the

West Side of the City Xoted ,

,

EI'KOKTH LEAGUE CONVENTION

It Opened Last Night in the Simpson M. E.

Church-Seve- ral Excellent Addresses
Mndc-Todu- y's Session Will Be- -'

gin at 8.30 This .Morning. a

The second annual convention of the
Wyoming conference, Kpworth league,
began last evening at 7.30 o'clock In the
Simpson Methodist Kplueopal church.
About 6u0 drlegatts, representing the
various local lcugues, and many mem-
bers of the league who were interested
In the work of the convention, complete-
ly tilled the large auditorium. The
meeting opened with hymn singing un-

der the leadership of ttev. J. L. Thomas.
On the platform were seated Hev. M.

D. Fuller, chairman; Edward Starr, of
Toronto; Rev. L. C. Floyd and O. L.
Reversion, president of the AVyvnilng
district league. After a service of song,
Rev. M. I. Fuller offered an earnest
Irayer. The innplrattug selection,
"There Shall lie Showers of Blessing,"
was then sung. Hun. T. H. Dale, of the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church

llvered an address of welcome, In
hlch he said the blpworlh league, lllls

up the gap between the Sunday school u

and the church. While seeking to ele--

tto Christian character. It also Heeks
to promote u loyal Methodist character.
There should be Instilled Into the

members of the league," he said, "a
better view of Methodism. A Methodist
character seeks to promote more than
any other a live spirit. I count myself
happy that I, as a member of the Simp
son church, have been permitted to wel- -

inio you. 1 crowd Into that sentence
all the welcome It can possibly hold.
Our city Is at your disposal. Our pros
perity has been marvelous and as a few
years have passed wo have arose from a
mere hamlet to the thlrd-clt- In the state,
Our own church has Its peculiari-
ties and history. Vach brick represents
some Christian sacrifice. No religion
but the religion of the Lord Jesus Christ
could have brought us to where we
tand today. Your 'feme and my home

represent the humlveness of Christ.
We tender you a hearty welcome- to
our city.

Response by Rev. 0. L. Sevcrson.
Rev. O. L. Severson, president of the

district, made an excellent response to
the kind words of Mr. Dale. During
his remarks he said:

'The people will have pleasure In r
ferrlng, after we go home, to our visit
here. The delegates come here with an
earnest expectation that they will gain
Christian knowledge. We trepresent
within the bounds of the Wyoming con
ference, a mighty army, a compact
body.. We are the representatives of
12,000 members of the Kpworth league
In the district, and with the Junior
leagues annexed, the number Is swelled
to 16,000. It Is the grandest and noblest
army of young men and women In the
world. We can hear the tread of 800,000

leaguers in the United States.
"We heartily accept of your lnvlta-

tlon and we breathe a prayer that our
coming In to your city will bring sweet
ommunlon." "All Hall the Power of

Jesus Name" was then sung.
Rev. J. Edward Starr, of Toronto,

Canada, addressed the assembly In an
able manner on Epworth league work.
He said:

Judging by what I have seen
there Is but little difference between
leacuers here and In Canada. I want
to say something that will be an In
splratlon to you. If a young man opens
his Bible he will find a sure chart to
success. It Is a book full of business
maxims and proverbs. If you wish to

conduct your business on the grounds
of rectitude and right, you need only
take the Bible. The nobility of life
rings out the Incentive. The Bible Is
preserving everything that Is dear to
us. our homes, our country and our
God."

Committees in Charge.
After this able discourse the meeting

closed with singing. The following are
the committees appointed: Ushers,
George Peck,-- Lou Jones, Will Long,
George Jacoby, Frank Williams and
Harry Randolph; committee on assign
ment of delegates, W. H. Peck, C. W.
Lull and Minor E. Worden; committee
of register, B. B. Hicks, W. H. Peck
F. S. Oliver, C. W. Lull, Dayton Ellis
and Rev. M. D. Fuller; reception, O. F.
Whlttemore, Edward Armbrust, Silas
Walter, George Costman, Misses Lizzie
Cost man, Anna Houser, Hattle Bow
man, Carrie Blddleman, Kate Brader,
Clara Vail, Grace Powell, Grace Engel,
Misses Price and Bauers, Ma me Clear
water, Mame Ilewett, Maggie Van
Camp, Maggie Jones, Miss Jurlsch,
Clara Reynolds, Nellie Gardner, Min
nie Kimball, Corless, Abble Hancock
Stella- Stubbleblne, Mrs. M. D. Fuller,
Mrs. Benjamin, Mrs. Price, Mrs,
Stephens and Messrs. Silas Walters,
Edward Armbrust, Harry Tost, Curtis
Powell, E. W. Miller, Howard Vail,
John Heroin, A.. C. Meyers, Charles
Pursell, Thomas Henwood, Edward
Vlnswin, Albert Hartman, Frank Will
iams, Edmund Warner, Rev. L. C,

Floyd, Mr. Hanley, Ira Stephens, Mr.
Bishop, Mr. Prestwood, Jonathan
George, Lloyd Cooper, Mr. Lyney, Mr.
Broadbont and Mr. Bummer. The
bureau of Information was In charge of
G. F. Whlttemore.

The city officers nre as follows: Pres
ident, F. P. Eyer; vice presidents, Mrs
Lettle Cliff, Henry Kersley, Wllllum
Crawford, Edward Zlegler, Miss Grace
Engel, William M. Prestwood and Miss
Clara Vail; recording secretary, D. B,
Hicks; corresponding secretary ,F. 8.
Oliver.

Today's session twill begin at 8.30
o'clock In place of a Bunrlse prayer
meeting, which was to have been held.

West Sldu News Notes.
Mrs. Jlutliew Gross, of Wllkes-Burr- e,

spent yestorday with Mends on this
side.

David R. Williams, of South Hyde
Park avenue, Is recovering from on ill
ness.

Miss Clark, of .Towanda, has been
addud to tho staff of teachers at No. 14
school.

Harry Courtrlght, of Tunkliannock,
spent yesterday with friends on Lin
coln avenue. s

A necktie social was held on Wednes
day evening In ths llellcvue Welsh Cat- -

vlnlstic Methodist church. A large
number of persons were present.

The Uopubllcan league of the "West
Side will hold a meeting In .Its rooms
on South Main avenue this evening.

The Columbian quartette, consisting
of Philip Martin, Watkln Morgans,
Bros Morgans and Daniel Hughes, will
leave today for Clifford, where they will
sing at a Grand Army of thejKep'ubllc
entertainment.

William Miner, a boy residing on
Eynon street, was Injured In the Arch- -
bald mines yesterday morning, he be
ing kicked in the head by a muje. He
was removed to his home where 'Dr.
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George B. Reynolds dresncd his In
juries. ,

Thomas G. Davies, a miner at the
Capouso colliery, was Injured on Wed
nesday while at work. He was severe-
ly bruised about the head. Mr. Davies
was removed to his home on Thirteenth
itreet, where Dr. J. J. Roberts dressed

his Injuries.
Miss Josephine Brown, of North Hyde

Park avenue, and William Wright, of
Academy street, were married yester-
day morning in St. Patrick's church.
The bride wore a pretty costume and
carried a handsome bouquet. After
the ceremony the young couple left on

wedding tour, and on their return
will reside on Academy street. Mr. and
Mrs. Wright have the best wishes of
their large number of friends.

CRANBERRIES ARE COSTLY.
the

I'nusuully Short Crops AH Around Cur
tails Thanksgiving Supply Machines

scd as l'icxcrs.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

No Thanksgiving
dinner Is considered complete without
crunberry sauce to go with the tur
key, but this year the short crop of
cranberries has so curtailed the sup-
ply that the cost of the sauce will
be more thun doubled.

A well known dealer yesterday said
Cape Cod has produced but half a

crop, Jersey less than two-thir- of a
crop, and the crop In Wisconsin has
been a complete failure. Prices are
pretty nearly double what they were

year ago, und, In fact, range so high
for all grades of cranberries that the
trade is not taking them. Last year all
previous records were broken, the
crop harvested being the largest ever
grown In the United States. A dis
astrous attempt was made to dispose
of a fraction of the crop In England, of
where It was hoped good prices would
be obtulned. As a result It cost $2,500
to sell the 1,400 barrels sent there."

Another well known dealer said
"Quite a revolution In the system of
harvesting cranberries was inaugura
ted this season on the Cape .Cod bogs,
where machines were used to gather
the crop. A machine operated by one
man will gather as many cranberries
In one day us were ever picked by
twenty-liv- e goud pickers using both
hands. Growers assert that the ma
chines damage the bushes . to about
the same extent that the 100 or 150
persons will who are usually employed
in the Dogs at harvest time. In one
bog where 500 persons nre usually em
ployed every day during the picking
season It 'was found that twenty-liv- e

men using the machines cuuld easily
keep up with the work."

The Crop Is Small.
A dealer, who Is also a grower, said

that cranberries usually appear In the
market about the middle or latter part
of August, and after the first week In
September the supply is generally
large, but this year only a few berries
appeared on the market until October,
The first berries come from Cape Cod
and as a rule, Jersey growers hold back
the main part of their crop until the
Cape stock Is marketed, though moder
ate shipments are also made early
the season from New Jersey. The late
frosts last spring injured the Cape Cod
crop to such an extent that there was
only a very light yield, probably less
than half a crop. The crop In New Jer
sey was also seriously affected, while
that In Wisconsin was an entire failure,
Tht&d are the only localities In the
United States where cranberries arc
grown for tho markets, and the limi
ted supply has already advanced the
price to about double that of last year,

The market opened last year at J4 to
$6 per barrel, and $1.75 to $2 per crate,

Although the New Jersey bogs fur
nish the larger quantities of cranber
ries, the finest are grown at Cape Cod
The finest of these berrleB are never put
on the market until about Nov. 10.

Growers have been engaged In cultivat
ing cranberries on the Cape Cod mead
ows for the past fifty years, until they
have produced berries the larger size
of which are as big as pigeon eggs,
These berries are usually picked about
Sept. 22, while they are still almost
white. This early picking is done
escape the frosts to which the Cape
Cod bogs are peculiarly subject.

For several weeks before picking time
a man is stationed at every bog, with
tnermometer in tne most exposed po
sition, who lifts the gates and floods
the swamps the moment the mercury
falls below the danger line. After the
berries arc all picked they are put In
fruit house and sweated until they
change to a pale pink and then to
bright cherry color. The small ones
are separated from the large ones by
rolling them over a sieve. They nre
then packed In barrels holding 100
quarts each.

Do You Know Brownie?
What a jovial fellow. Full of pin. Well

acquainted? Those that do not know him
should call at Davldow Bros., where you
can buy Brownie pins or rings for 25c,

Davldow Bros.

Annual commutation tickets for the use
of the Nay Aug Falls and Elmhurst Bou
levurd for driving purposes can be pro
cured at the o til co of the treasurer, room
7, Commonwealth building. Price, JIG.

The $40,000 School House
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
bo commenced Immediately. There are
still a few more lots left at a low price.

jmnur
Office, Theater Lobby.

Gentlemen's Driving Club races Satur
day, 2 p. in.

In the Soup.
Davldow Bros', soup ladles.

PUlsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
Of 17,600 barrels a day.

0 BEB
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WHITE,

Ladies,

We are showing a full
prices, Union Suits a Specialty,

EWS OF THE SOUTH IE
rs. l etcr fteio flamed to ntchara

Zoolorjcr by Rev. August Lunge

FORTUNATE ONES AT THE FAIR

Will Close Saturday Night, frhen
Musical Programme Will lie Kcn

dcrcd-Pc- ath of the Son of .Mr,

and Mrs. Miller,

Richard "Zoolugcr and Mrs. Peter
Keib were united In marriage last even-
ing at the home of the bride, on Pitts-to- n

avenue, by Rev. August Lange, of
Hickory Street Presbyterian

church. Mrs. Stclnwax was brides
maid, and John Schafer groomsman.
The bride wus neatly attired in a
brown silk gown trimmed with lace

nd ribbon. The bridesmaid was cos
tumed in a brown lansdowne trimmed
with ribbon of the same shade. The
groom and attendant wore evening
dress suits. The residence was taste
fully decorated with roses and chrys
anthemums.

After the ceremony a reception was
given to the many friends of the couple
Dancing and games were Indulged in
until midnight when a wedding repast
was served. The Scranton Saenger-
unde rendered many selections during

the evening.

Will Clone Saturday Nhjlit.
At the St. Paul's German Lutheran

church fair last evening the following
articles were disposed of by chance: A
rocker won by Herman Notz, and a
large picture won by George Hausman

Alton, 111. Ticket No. SMS, which won
the door prize Tuesday evening, was
presented by Mrs. Hage. The fair since
its opening has been well attended, and
the expectations of the congregation
huve been already fulfilled. Saturday
evening the fair will close with a grand
musical programme.

"Uencrnl Mews Jottings.
The board of trade meets this even

ing.
Mrs. John Wagner, of Plttston ave

nue. Is dangerously 111.

Misses Mamie Melvin and Annie Grif
fin, of Plymouth, spent yesterday with
Miss Kate Lavelle, of Front street.

The JamcH Council lodge, Indepen
dent Order of Odd Fellows will meet
next Wednesday evening.

Regular trips over the new street cur
oail were begun yesterday morning.

and were run successfully nil day.
The marriage of Miss LUlle Dank-

wertz to Ulrick Worren will be solem
nized at St. Paul's German Lutheran
church, Nov. 15.

The congregation of the Christ Luth
era n church, on Cedar avenue, will con
duct an organ concert at the church
Friday evening, Nov. 16.

The game of foot boll arranged for
today between the Rushers and the
Scranton Business college elevens, has
been postponed owing to the Inclement
weather.

Katie Mlckus, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mlckus, o:

Cedar avenue, died last evening. The
funeral will take place Saturday after
noon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Philip
Roche, of Fig street, will take place
this morning with a requiem mass e:
St. John's Catholic church. Burial will
be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

A meeting of tbe Independent Foot
Ball team was held at Dempsey's hall
last evening. The club enrolled mem-
bers and arranged preliminaries for a
game Sunday afternoon with the Apol-lo- s

of the Scranton flats.
Robert, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Miller, of Plttston avenue,
died at 7 o'clock last evening after two
weeks sickness. The funeral will take
place Sunday afternoon. Ilnterment
will e made In the Plttston Avenue
cemetery.

THE PRETTIEST

lllilllY - FASHION S

ORIGINATE HERE.

. Our styles are always ahead
of all others. This week we
raise the curtain upon a new
display of handsomely trim-
med and untrimmed Hats and
Bonnets.

HASLACHER'S -:- - MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, SUCCESSOR.

324 Lackawanna Ave.

School Books
and Supplies.

Blank and Miscellaneous Books,
Photograph and Scrap Albums,
Teacher and Family Bibles, Pic-

tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold

Pens, Fine Stationery and Writ-

ing Tablets. ,

PRATT STATIONARY STORE

312 Lackawanna Avenue.

1 UU
PITPnffEr3II I m IKMV H Hun I 73i

Gentlemen

line of Underclothing and

The Driving Park
lots will be opened to the publlo some
day next week. The date 111 be given In

Tribune later. Best facilities offered,
such as street railways, gas and water,
etc. Watch The Tribune for the date of
opening.

There Is a
Satisfaction When
Buying a,

to know you can replace
it at a moment's notice
such pieces as get broken.
You don't have to buy a
whole set, but can select
such pieces as you need.
We have one pattern in
La Belle China,

10G PIECES F0RS13

But you need not buy the
full set, if you don't need
it, thereby reducing the
price to suit your purse

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR

liG WYOMING AVENUE.

DON'T KICK

Because the Children Wear
Out lots of shoes, but drop in
and look at our "Gil DongOla"
shoes for misses children.

Shoes Are
Cheaper Thun

Medicine

And when the children are
wearing out Bhooa it's pretty
sure they don't need medicine

Then Again Our
Shoes Are Cheaper

Than Others

Those 4,0il Dongolas" aro
the kind that hare good soles,
throw off water and cive you
about halt more service for
your money than you usually
get

Lace or Button. Ladies'
Shoes in the same quality.

SCHflM
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Spruce Street.

DID YOU

LOSE A HAT

ON THE ELECTION?

IT
at 412 SPRUCE ST.,

or 205 LACKA. AVE.

CHRISTIAN THE HATTER

Instruments In every sense of the term
le auDllod to Pianos.
Exceptional In holding their original tut

nens or ionv,
NEW YORK WAREHOUSE. No. 80

Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adams Ave.,!New Telephone Bdg

offer superior quality at popular

SCARLET, NATURAL, FOR

and

M EARS - & - HAGEN,
415 Lacka. Ave., Scranton.

REEFERS
LARGE VARIETY, GOOD STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

"We want to show you our

MEN'S STRICTLY ALL

WOOLEN

Colors, Grey, Black

MARTIN &
Custom Tailors

- '

The
303 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Fashion

GREAT MONEY SAVERS FOR THIS WEEK:

50 pieces highly colored Plaids, double widths,
worth 21c. - - ... 12'iC.

25 pieces Fancy Eiderdowns, for Children's
Cloaks, worth 29c. - - 19c.

100 pairs 1 1-- 4

worth $7.00,
White Blankets, all wool,

WE INVITE YOUR

(I

Special Values

"ON THE FENCE."

Soon be over the season for rldlnff. If
you want a bicycle now is the time to get
It. We are clearing up all Btock, and will
give you such a chance as you never had
before. One of our bargains.

A Flrst-cia- s, mgii uraae imj uicycie
for J66.

Brine your casn ana uur vt tr --iiim
FENCE.

CLARENCE H. FLOREY,
Successor to Florey & Holt.

FALL AND

' mm

THESE

Men of good in this arc
in our that's why they

"stand good" and walk with

Buff Lace or
Congress, at .'$1.25

Fine Satin Calf
or Congress, at '1,75

Genuine Calf Lace
or Congress, at 2.50
AH Shapes of

PENN CLOTHING

137 139

Complete Outfitters.

Oxford Mixed.

DELANY,
and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVE.

308 LACKAWANNA AVE.

$4.98
INSPECTION TO OUR

ID
for the Week,

I
NEW STORE,

133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now penoral Drug, Taint
and Oil buBlnoas at the above location,
during the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by (lie.

IN EVERY DEPhPiTBIcNT.

OUR CALL. NO. 221,

All orders promptly filled and delivered to
any part of tho city,

133 FRANKLIN AVENUE.

WINTER

Don't spend more money than you
ought to.

That means: Come here for your
shoes.

We an immense sto.ic
of line Fall footwear, from which

every member of the family van be

easily suited.

While styles and reliable
makes alone nre represented,

this fall the feet of men and
women, boys and girls, is
to the merry jingle of cheapness.

$1.00
1.35
2.00

AND SHOE HOUSE

AVENUE.

S. L. GALLEN.

SEE THEdE FOR LADIES.

Ladies' Fine Shoes -

Ladies' Fine Dougola, Opera Button,
Ladies' Fine Dongbla, Phila. toe, patent leather tip,

SEE FOR MEN

standing town

standing shoes;
comfort.

Men's Fine
-

Men's
Lace

Men's
. .

Toes.

AND

.

and

doing a

TELEPHONE

prepared

worthy
never-

theless
tripping

PENN

Button

"A GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING TWICE."

ISE SAP0LI0! ISE


